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## VOLUME I

Number 1, March, 1957: (1) *We Present Our First Quarterly*: The Editors. (2) *The Larkin House Becomes a State Monument*: Donald M. Craig. (3) *Records of the Custom House (1853-1855 Files)*: Emelie Kneass. (4) *Officers, Directors and Editors for 1957*. (5) *Directors' Meetings and Coming Events*.

Number 2, June, 1957: (1) *After 111 Years, Has the Old Flag Come Home? (Mexican Flag of 1846)*: Mary Greene. (2) *Records of the Custom House (continued)*. (3) *The Raising of the Flag, July 7, 1846-1957*: Donald M. Craig. (4) *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members*.

Number 3, September 1957. (1) *Through a Woman's Eyes: Monterey, 1854-1855 (Letters of Miss Anna M. Wells)*: Donald M. Craig. (2) *Records of the Custom House (continued)*. (3) *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members*.
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Number 4, December, 1958. *The Devil Attended Church on Christmas (Los Pastores, 1846)*: Donald M. Craig. *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members*.
VOLUME III


Number 3, September, 1959. Mr. Colton’s Dark Hour (from the APUNTES . . . of Florencio Serrano, 1877, Bancroft Library MSS): Donald M. Craig. How to Become a Millionaire, Monterey 1846 (continued). A Special Report of the Treasurer: Donald M. Craig. Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.

Number 4, December, 1959. Letters from an Abandoned Sister, 1838-1851 (Francisca Carvajal to Florencio Serrano): Donald M. Craig. Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.

VOLUME IV

Number 2, June, 1960. The Only Good Grizzly Is a Dead Grizzly (Reminiscence of J. M. Chambers, 1871): Donald M. Craig. How to Become a Millionaire, Monterey, 1847 (continued). Rarest of the Rare: The Malaspina Exhibit: Donald M. Craig. Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.
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Number 4, December, 1961. *A Tragic Christmas in Monterey Bay (Shipwrecks 1834-1956)*: Donald M. Craig. *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.*

**VOLUME VI**

Number 1, March, 1962. *A Tragic Christmas in Monterey Bay (concluded).* *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members. Officers, Directors and Editors for 1962.*

Number 2, June, 1962. *A Monterey Expedition Against Rebel Indians (1824)*: Donald M. Craig. *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.*

Number 3, September, 1962. *The Best Calabozo in All California, 1834 (Bancroft Library MSS.)*: Donald M. Craig. *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.*

Number 4, December, 1962. *The Best Calabozo in All California, 1834 (concluded).* *Cosas de Interes para los Socios and New Members.*
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